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writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said Allan. Hovey Styring,
on or before the 14bh day of August, 1920, at the
undermentioned address, after which date the said!
Allan Hovey Styring will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased in his hands amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice ; and the said Allan Hovey Styring will not be
liable for the assets of the said Clifford William Fitz-
patrick, deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall1 not then .have had notice.—Dated this llth
day of June, 1920.

ROBERT STYMXG and SONS, Solicitors for the
said Allan Hovey Styring, 6, North Churc'h-

092 street. Sheffield, England.

JAMES WAOLER GIUL STEVENS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

'OTIGE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of James Waller G-ill Stevens,
late of Loxwood, in the county of 'Sussex, M.A. of
Oxford and Justice of the Peace for Sussex (who died
on the 30th day of January, 11920, and letters of ad-
ministration to whose estate, with the will, were
granted by the Chichester District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division! of tihe High Court of Justice, on, the
16th day of April, 1920, to James 'Leslie Waller
Stevens, the Son of the deceased, and one of the
residuary legatees), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors T/o the said ad-
ministrator, on or before the first day of September
next, after w'hich day the said administrator will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which, he shall then have
had notice; and that he will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim or demand he
shall not then (have had notice.—Dated this 8t'h day
of June, 1920.

WADE and ELSDEiLL, Henfield and Eurstpier-
fpoinit, Sussex, Solicitors' to the' said Adminis.

151 trator.

Re WELLiEAM CHA'RLJES NIBiLETT, Deceased.
iPur-suia,nit to 22nd! anld 23rdi Vic., caip. 35.

NOTICE is toeireiby given, thait a¥ creditors: and
lotiher peorsoMs halving any KsBaims against tb©

estate of William Charles NiMett, of. the Iniuer Temple,
Barrister-at-Law, late of ©!A, Raaudtailiph-cresceaiit,
Maidra, Vale, London, formenly of Singapore, Straits
Settiememit, deceased .(.who died1 on> the 30th April, 1920,
and1 whose will wlas .proved! in thp Principal Prdbaite
Registry of His Majesty's Highi Count* ofi Justice, on
the 7th! Jiuwe, 1920, by ("Walter George Wramighaan, t!he
sole exe'cubo!" therein .named:), are here'by required' to
send the partdcuflars, in writing, of 'their claims -to us,
tihe 'unldeirsigneid, on or before the list Octoiber, 1920,
after which date th-e said1 exeicutor will proceed to dis-
ferdibuite ithe1 assets of the said' dteceiased1, heiivang regard
only to the ritaims them received.—Dated tlhds 9tfln day
o* Jumie, 1920.

BURTON, YEATBS and' HART, 23, Surrey-
streeit, London, W.O. 2, Solicitors to tihe said

19° Executor.

He 'WILtLiLAM HENRY STAILEIY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Henry Staley, late of
1, Vicarage-gardens, East Sheen, in the county of
Surrey, a Director of the Anglo-British' Columbia
Corporation Limited, deceased (who died on the 18th
day of April, 1920, and to whose estate letters of
administration were .granted by the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on. the 7th day of June, 1920, to Eric
Lionel Staley, of 15, Livingstone-mansions, Queen's
Club-gardens, m the county of London, the adminis-
trator of the estate of the said deceased) are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Soli-

citors for the said administrator, on or before the
12th day of July next; and notice is also hereby
given, that after that date the said administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; .and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1920.

MONGER - 'WILMiAMiS, ROiBIESriSON "and
MILROY, 6 and 7, Great Tower-street, Lon-
don, E.C.3, Solicitors for the said Administra-

te tor.

He JOE FROST, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands- against the estate of Joe Frost, late of 72,
Somerset-road, Huddersfield, in the county of Yorkr
Chemist and Dyer deceased (who died on the twenty-
seventh day of January, 1920, having by his will
dated the fifteenth day of October, 1917, appointed
the West Yorkshire Bank Limited to be the execu-
tors thereof, and letters of administration, -with the
said will annexed, to whose estate were granted by
•the Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the nineteenth day of
May, 1920, to Frederic William Rogers and Leslie
Charles Gwyn Dewing, both of 71, Lombard-street,
in the city of London, being officers and the duly
appointed Syndics of Lloyds Bank Limited, now and
at the date of the death of deceased carrying on the
business of the said West" Yorkshire Bank Limited),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their debts, claims and demands to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said administra-
tors, on or before the fifteenth day of July, 1920,
after which date the said administrators will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testator amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debts, claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 8th day of June, 1920.

MILLS and BEST, Station-street Buildings,
Huddersfield, Solicitors for the said Adminis-

181 trators.

Re EDWIN THOMAS DERRICK, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hiereibyi igiven, that credtiltors and -other
persiainia having claims or diemamdis againlsti the

estate of Edlwin Thomas Derrick, llat-e of Rra.tla.nd1 House,
No. 93, Whitefliadties-roiad, Clifton, Bristol- .(who died on
tihe 30th March, 1920, amid whose1 will was proved! in
the Prinicipal Probate Registry, oni itfhei 3rd! June, 1920,
by Herbert Alfred Webb and Arthur John Baker,
the executors therein named), are required to send
particulars of< their claims to the undersigned, Solicitor
for the saidl executors, 'before ifchte 1st July, 1920.
after •which' 'date tihe said executors wili distribute the
assets of the said deceased, having regard only to the
claims of iwhich they sshall' them haive had! oiotiice ; (amid
will not be Malble for smch assets, so .distributed, to
persons of whose claims they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated 9th June, 1920.

ARTHUR J. BAKER, Bristol, Solicitor for above
185 named Executors.

Re EDOUARD FERDINAND JULIEN VICTOR
MOSELLI, Deceased.

Piursuiamt to the Aitit of Plarliameinti 22nd! and' 23rd Vic-
toria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act lo further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

aejaingK the eisftate of Edbuand! Ferdinand Juffieni Victor
MbseliM, Hate of 412, Avenue Louise, Brussels, in
the kingdom of Belgium, Stockbroker, deceased (who
died on the 18tH. day of October, 1918, amd letters of,
administration of whose' estate were granted by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 7th day ot
June, 1920, tk> Colin. Stanley Crosse, of Kemmaan's


